
Peace talks: seventh round
eollapses
Ï\" swenth round of peace tallçs between the- 

MozambÍcan government and Renamo collapsed
ln Rome ln early August. aJÌer Renamo bluntly
reJected proposals from t}te ltallan government and
Cathollc Church medlators that would have
provtded "poltttcal guarantees" for both sides.

The two sldes met face to face on I August, aÍter
two weeks tnwhtch, although both delegatlons were
present trr Rome. Renamo had rdused to enter any
talks.

Renamo's o(cuse was that the radio ltnk with
bandtt-held areas ln central Mozamblque had been
tntern-rpted. but on I August the medlators were
able to conJìrrn that the llnk had been re-estab-
llshed, thus allowtng the Renamo negotlators to
matntah contact with, üetr commander-in-chief.
Afonso Dhlakama.

The. radto llÍrk goes from Rome vla Malawl to a
Renamo base at Carudxe lrÌ the central provlnce of
Sofala. After expelüng the Renamo radlo operators
in June. the Maiawian authorities authorised üelr
return in late July.

The document presented by the mediators to the
delegaüons, aÍter lntenslve consultattons over the
prevtous fortnlght, contahed a brtef synthesls of
questlons of prtnclple regardlng the recognttlon of
the government by Renamo, tn occhange for whtch
üe gwernment would grant a "spectal status" to
Renamo, dtfferent to that of other opposiüon par-
tles.

The questlon of Renamo recogntstng the gwern-
ment had not been formally posed unül the stxth
round of talks, held from 6 May to 5 June. Durlng
thts round the two sldes began dlscusstng crtterla
for the formatlon and legaltsatlon of poliücal par-
tles.

Renamo ralsed two objecttons to the law on polltt-
cal parttes passed by the Moz.ambican parllament
lnDecember 1990. First. lt dlsllked the demand that
a party should have a mlnlrnum of LOO members or
supporters Ín each of the country's I L provtnces
before tt corrld reglster.

Instead, lt suggested increastng the number of
slgnatures needed to 2.OO0 - but wtth no requlre-
ment that there should be a mlnimum ln each
provlnce. Thls would clearly open the door to the
formatlon of regtonal partles.

Much more serlously. Renamo algued that pollü-
cal parttes should be reglstered, not by the MlÍrtstry
of Justtce, but by a body supervtsed by the Untted
Nattons Securlty Counctl.

The gwernment regarded thrs as €Ìn open chal-
lenge to its legltlmacy. It also ralsed practlcal and
legal problems: how could a multlnatlonal body
such as the Urüted Natlons become tnvolved trt
details of üe purely lreternal poltctes of one of lts
member states?

The government delegat lon accepted the
medlators'document lnunedtetely. praistxg lt as "a
very serlous piece of work'. But Renamo demanded
tlÍne to conslder tts response.

The document had been watered down durlng the
prlor dtscusslons that the medtators had held wtth
each slde, and had been reduced toJust íìve para-
graphs. In an atternpt to conctll,ate Renamo, the
governÍnent even let the term "recognltton of the
state, the government and the valldf$ of the laws"
dlsappear from the text: the same content was
suggested, but tn an indlrect form.

The response cÉìme on 6 Auglust - but not at the
negouatlng table. Instead, much to the Íurnoyance
of the medtators. the Renamo I lsbon office lssued
a statement rejecttng the medtators' proposale as
"lnopportune and devold of tnterest".

That nlght at the second and ÍÌnal plenary sesslon
of the swenth round. the head of the Renamo
delegaüon, Raul Domlngos, merety repeated the
Llsbon corÍÌrìunlque. dlsmlsslÍrg the medlators'
proposals tre exactly the same terms.

But at the same tlme, Domlngos stated, l:x ap-
parent contradlctlon. that Rcnamodtd not reJect the
medtators' dôcument as such. It dld. howwer.
regard lt as lnopportune to gtue a reply to the
questlon of recogdstng the state, the government
and the e:dsüng laws as from the date of a ceaseÍìre.

Renamo described as "lrelevant" a further
proposal from the mediators whtch would have
establlshed a ümetable for the talks, under whtch
the two stdes would have pledged to reach an overall
agreement by December. fihe lack of any tlmetable
ls one of üe factors enabltng Renamo to sptn the
proceedlngs out tndeíÌnlteÌy.)

Dorningos also sald that the talks should be
lntern:pted until aft.er the FÌellmo Part5/s Sbrth
Congress, to be held later ln the month. But nobody
serÍousÌy belleved that the Congress would alter
Freltmo's posttlon on the peace talks. and nelther
the government nor Frellmo had suggested haltlng
the talks dudng the Congress.

Dven though Mr Guebuza ls a top FÌellmo leader.
the party was qulte prepared to let hlm conttnue
negouatlng tn Rome durtng the Congress.
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It now seemed that Renamo wanted to evade the
quesuon of recognlslng the governrnent. and lmrne-
dlately dtscuss the rest of the poUucal and milltary
agenda. In any future agreement Renamo also
wanted to replace the government alrnost entlrely
by the Urüted Nattons. Thus the Renamo proposal
would be for a UN presence, not orúy to reglster
poltücal partles. but also to preslde over a future

J olrÌt poiltlco-rrülltary cornÍnlsslon.

For the Mozamblcan governrnent. an agreement
llke thls would not mean negoüatlng peace, but of
renegouatrng thc very terms of the country's tnde-
pendence. The Renamo proposals bear some
resemblance to the procedures used ln Namlbla,
where lt was the Urüted Natlons that guaranteed the
transitlon to tndependerrce. But Namtbla was a
colony, whüe Mcambtque has been tndependent
for Ì6 years-
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Speakrng by telephone wtth Radto Mozambique
on 9 August. Mr Guebuza warned that Renamo's
refusal to recogntse the MozamblcarÌ state was an
attack on the very document that had guaranteed
Mozambtque's lndependence, the Lusaka agree-
ment slgned between Frellmo and the Portuguese
goverÍrment on 7 September 1974.

Dtsagreement wtth the pollcles of the government,
he added, dld not Justtfy Renamo rejecting the
legltlmary of a state which ls recogrüsed throughout
the communlty oÍ nattorìs.

Mr Guebuza was hopeful that Renamo would
reflect on the matter. and wouìd brlng to the next
round. tentaüvely scheduled for September, "a post-
tlve and enriching contribution".

Conünued support from SA a factor

At a press brlelìng on the peace talks on l5
August, Mr Guebuza said that contlnued support
from tnside SouthAfrica remained one of the factors
behind the lntransÍgence shown by Renamo ln
Rome. He was responding to the revelatÍons by
Mozambtcans pressganged into the South AÍrican
army that Renamo stlll has a tratning base in the
Transvaal. and that South Africa had never
honoured the Nkomati non-aggression accord that
It signed wtth Mozambique in 1984.

Asked about the effect on the peace negotiaüons
of South Afrtcan vtolations of the Nkomau treaty,
Mr Guebuza said "tt's probable that this has an
tmpact on the talks in that as long as there are
forces lnslde South Africa who conünue to support
Renamo, then Renamo wiu persist ln adopting ln-
ÍIerdble attltudes".

The revelattons made by th e pressganged Mozanrr-
bicans should allow the South Afrlcan authoriiles
"tograsp the seriousness of the situatlon and to take
the opportuntty to apply its side of the agreement".

Now that the vtolaüons of the Nkomati Accord
were known, the South African government should
take measures agalnst those sectors responsible,
added Mr Guebuza.

He polnted out that, in public, the South African
reglrne has made "declaraüons in support" of the
Rome talks, and that during the sixth round a South
African delegaüon had been tn Rome, and made
contacts with both the government and Renamo
delegattons.

Mr Guebuza thought there were many reasons
why Renamo was delaying the peace process, "one
of whtch could be that Renamo has not yet deíIned
Itself as a polltlcal force".

Whüe Renamo felt unsure oÍ itseif poliUcally, "tt
wül not advance wlth the negottaüons", he added.
It seemed that Renamo believed "its orúy means of
lrúluenclng anythtng ts through the force of arms".

An even grtmmer posslbtllty mentioned by the
mlrüster was that 'Renamo could stlll be gambltng
on a mllitary solutton. and is thus not really tnter-
ested tÍì peace".

Mr Guebuza explatred ïhat the "prtvtleged status"
on offer to Renamo at the scventh round had been
that. lÍnmedlately a ceaseftre came tnto effect.
Renamo would be able to undertake poltilcal ac-
tlvttles throughout the country wtthout gotng
through the formalltles stlpulated tn the law on
pollttcal partles.

'The essentlal questton that Renamo should
recogntse", he satd, "ts that Mozamblque ts a state
that has a government and tnsütuüons and laws
whtch cannot be lgnored".

He satd tt was qulte unâcceptable to the govern-
ment üat any outside body should be brought tn
for the process of regtstertng polltical parües. But
the government would be prepared to establlsh a
Jolnt commlsston wlth Renamo to tnvesügate any
complatnts over the regtstrauon procedure.

Asked about the possibtllty of establlshtng a
"translttonal government" wlth a Untted Naüons
presence, Mr Guebuza replied that so far Renamo
had not made any such demand at the negoüathg
table. However, the government would certatnly not
support such a proposal. he stressed.

As in the case of Angola, there could be a com-
mlssion tncludlng representat lves of  other
countrles that would monltor implementatton of
any agreements reached wlth Renamo. 'but thts can
never replace the government", sald Mr Guebuza.

Questloned abóut Portuguese pressures to swltch
the venue of the talks from Rome to llsbon. Mr
Guebr:za drew a dtsttnctton between the Portuguese
government "whÍch respects the Mozamblcan
state", and the "pro-Renar4o lobb/'. The idea of
switching the venue came from the latter.

'They never say what are the thlngs that can be
accomplished ln Llsbon but not ln Rome", he noted.

He critlclsed support for the "pro-Renamo lob[y''
ln the Portuguese medla, mentlorüng Ar partlcular
a recent Portuguese televlslon progrÍìrrÌme that had
urged the Ltsbon government to support Renamo.

'This ls to persuade tìe Portuguese public to
forget that Renamo has krdnapped Portuguese
citizens, has destroyed Portuguese property. and
sadistically murders Mozambican ctvillans', Mr
Guebuza said.

At the end of the month, Renamo suddenly
produced a new demand. The Renamo Usbon oÍIìce
clalmed that Dhlakama hlmself wanted a con-
Íerence of all southern Afrtcan states to dtscuss
ways of achieving peace in Mozamblque. Orúy aÍter
such a conference, at which Renamo demanded a
seat for ltself, would the talks tn Rome resume-thts
amounted to a threat to delay further peace talks
indúrütely.

On 28 August Mr Guebuza reJected thls demand
as "another t lme-wast tng and dlvers lonary
manoeuwe, whtch seeks to perpetuate the suÍfertng
of the Mozamblcan people". He potnted out that
Renamo had never ra-tsed thls demand at the
negotlatlng table tn Rome.
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